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Baza: 2.525 službenika koji su donositelji odluka o UI/analitici iz SAD, Njemačke, UK, Indije i Kine
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Ima  sva tri
tipa izazova

The more you learn, 
the harder it gets

In fact, as many as 57 percent state that 
they have had between 6 and 20 initiatives 
involving AI or advanced analytics in their 
unit during the last 5 years. More than 
half have also started a new initiative 
in the last year, and although the less 
mature have started significantly more 
initiatives during the year, the differences 
are not exceptionally large. If anything, 
the important differences are among the 
older initiatives, with the AI-leaders having 
18 percent that commenced 4–5 years 
ago, compared to only 8 and 2 percent 
respectively for the AI-followers and 
AI-beginners. 

But if change never comes singly, neither 
does misfortune – at least if that is taken to 
imply implementation challenges with AI 
or advanced analytics, as 99 percent of all 
respondents have faced such challenges in 
their unit. Given that AI is a relatively new 
technology, it would be easy to assume that 

most of these challenges are technology 
related, but that turns out not to be the 
case. Instead, as many as 91 percent of the 
respondents have had challenges across 
all three categories we have studied: the 
first is technology, for instance cost and 
usability of tools; the second is organization, 
for instance organizational structure and 
budget processes; third is people/culture,  
for instance employee expectations  
and behavior.

Although surprising, this diversity should 
be seen in the light of many advanced 
economies becoming so-called “knowledge 
economies”, where it is widely recognized 
that investments in intangible assets, such 
as vocational training and organizational 
development, have become more important.

But maybe the most eye-opening insight, 
relating to implementation challenges, is 
that the longer you run an initiative, the 
more likely you are to run into trouble. 

Given that nearly all AI and advanced analytics managers 
in this survey say they are involved in multiple initiatives, 
it appears that change never comes in isolation.

91% ispitanika ima istovremene izazove u implementaciji koji se tiču 
tehnologije, organizacije i ljudi/kulture

Nema izazova

Ima izazova 
barem 
jedne vrste

91%

8%

2%

“I think many believe it is a lot like 
software, that you build something 
and then it’s done.”
Senior Management Consultant, 
technology industry

Hence, among those whose most recent 
initiative was 4–5 years ago, a full 
one-third report that 75 percent or more of 
the initiatives they have started have been 
met with challenges. There can be several 
reasons why complexity increases over 
time. Many AI systems evolve and – unlike 
a traditional software package that stays 
the same until it receives an upgrade – need 
to be continuously managed. They are also 
becoming part of an evolving ecosystem 
where different models and systems interact 
or exchange data and information, making 
maintenance increasingly complex over 
time. Further proof is that the share of 
initiatives that face problems is only 
49 and 50 percent respectively among
the AI-beginners and AI-followers, but as 
high as 59 percent among the AI-leaders. 
There is simply no way of avoiding this 
counter-intuitive conclusion: the more you 
learn, the harder it gets.

Baza: 2.525 uredskih službenika koji su donositelji odluka o UI/analitici iz SAD, Njemačke, UK, Indije i Kine
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Human, we have a problem

to high cost, need for specialized equipment 
and data structure issues.

Still, 6 of the 10 most critical challenges 
are about people/culture, relating to fear 
of change and job loss as well as lack of 
skill. Lack of skill is also the theme of the 
only organizational challenge rated as 
critical. The sample in this study was divided 
equally between technical managers 
whose responsibility was to introduce AI or 
advanced analytics tools, and operational 
managers tasked with using AI or advanced 
analytics in operational processes. Although 
these two management groups exhibited 
few differences overall, they did differ in 
terms of ranking of critical challenges. 
Whereas technical managers ranked 

In this study, we have investigated challenges in three categories; technology, 
organization and people/culture. And, as mentioned, 91 percent of respondents 
said they had faced challenges spanning all three.

challenges from all categories in their top 
five list, all five highest ranked critical 
challenges for operational managers were 
in the people/culture category. 

In other words, adopting AI or advanced 
analytics is very much a cultural journey, at 
least in terms of the challenges you are likely 
to face.

What might be even more interesting 
is that as many as 87 percent faced more 
people/culture challenges than challenges 
in other categories. Given that AI and 
advanced analytics have a high-tech 
image, this might seem surprising. 
However, even more surprisingly, only 
a single percent of respondents had faced 
more tech challenges than challenges in 
other categories.

But, if you have an engineering 
background and are reading this, there 
is some consolation. We also asked 
respondents to select the top 3 critical 
challenges they are facing and 3 of the 
10 highest ranked concerns are indeed 
from the technology category – relating 

Rangiranje kritičnih izazova

“Salespeople should not take 
initiatives on their own because the 
idea is to trust the system. It can be 
difficult to embrace, as it is not always 
fun to be guided by algorithms.”
CTO, technology industry

Ljudi/kultura Tehnologija Organizacija

Mnogi zaposlenici radije ostaju na svojim iskušanim rutinama 

Zaposlenici se boje da će izgubiti posao ako ove tehnologije postanu dominantne 

Nabava tehnologije je previše skupa

Manjak zaposlenika koji su vješti u zadacima povezanim s UI ili naprednom analitikom  

Potreban je poseban softver/hardver

Mnogi zaposlenici općenito nisu otvoreni za promjene  

Starije generacije ne razumiju tehnologiju 

Zaposlenici brinu da će imati manju kontrolu 

Zaposlenici brinu da će njihova stručnost biti zanemarena ili postati beskorisna 

Podaci nisu strukturirani na način koji omogućava upotrebu UI ili napredne analitike 
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Human, we have a strategy

An almost negligible 3 percent use more 
tech solution strategies than strategies 
from other categories, and an overwhelming 
94 percent have deployed more 
people/culture solutions than strategies 
from other categories. However, when it 
comes to ranking of importance, technology 
solutions fare somewhat better, with 
4 of the top 10 strategies deemed most 
effective coming from that category.

Still, the highest ranked tech strategy is 
about improving usability, tying it to the 
people/culture solution strategies that are 
related to educational measures to better 
use the tools and accept the changes they 
bring. As seen in Figure 5, the other three top 
ranked tech strategies are about improving 
data input and output, tying them to the 
previously identified critical challenge about 
data structure issues.

Given that most challenges companies face when implementing AI or advanced 
analytics are in the people/culture category, it seems only logical that the solution 
strategies they try to employ are in the same category.

The only organizational solution strategy 
ranking among the top 10 was building  
cross-functional teams.

There were also some differences  
in ranking between tech managers and 
operations managers, with technical 
managers, unsurprisingly, ranking  
technical strategies higher but still  
focusing on strategies from the the  
people/culture category.

Pokrenuti tehnološke radionice, treninge ili edukacije za zaposlenike 

Potaknuti zaposlenike na razvoj novih vještina koje su povezane s UI ili naprednom analitikom

Educirati zaposlenike o dobrobitima mijenjanja radne rutine 

Poboljšati iskoristivost alata 

Kreirati politike za upravljanje podacima kako bi se osiguralo odgovarajuće upravljanje podacima u kompaniji 

Poboljšati pristup izvorima podataka 

Koristiti projekte u kojima zaposlenici isprobavaju UI ili naprednu analitiku te ih uspoređuju s postojećom radnom praksom 

Pokušati poboljšati relevantnost i kvalitetu outputa 

Izgraditi multi-funkcionalne timove 

Prezentirati UI ili naprednu analitiku koristeći potvrde koncepta i demo prikaze  

Rangiranje strategija za učinkovito rješenje

Ljudi/kultura Tehnologija Organizacija
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It’s natural that challenges from the people/culture category will have people/culture-focused solutions




